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Largest Stock.and Greatest Assor

thsj are now and only to be found bere,
Carpets for everybody and to sull

ferent from the onto seen In the ordinal
medium priced Carpet*, a* well as the
greatly strengthened this season in evt

Goods nhown here with pleasure. whetl
antee to oare you money. Look aroun

* keep only the best grades. No old idea*
Body Brussels, we give you Lowell. Hat
name Is woven on the back of the Carpc
Rtmemher this and look for It.

Iloyal Wiltons
Blgelow Administers.
Hartford Administers,
Smith's Axministrrs,
Smith's Yolrets,
Biggins' Velrets
m< -r»- t 1.

aniuens renew,
Toeoraj Wiltons,
Bieplow Body lirnssels,

SPEC
50 rolls extra heavy All wool Ingrain Ca
25 rolla all wool Carpets at
Bert half wool Union Carpets
Extra heavy Union Carprts (the 40c, qv

Fancy Floor Coverings In great va

Japanese Duster Rugs and Art Sq
200 Extra. Quality Smyrna Rugs, 3x6, at.
400 White and Grey Fur Rugs, hearth hi

Largest size Moquette Rugs 3x6. fU

Medium sice Moquette Rugs. 2-6x5, at..
Rooms measured and Carpets stoi

STONE&
VELVET CAPES.GE

ONE Of (KIR HEW SHIRT W AISTS.

the design. More of those fetching
Nnw*l»w PIiiid find P^fsi;

1

Shirt Waists
and Separate Skirts^

Constitute one of the leading
immense lines, all brand ne\

last season. Wash Wflits
$16.75. A hummer in Skirts
th? fashion centres. We lia\
at 50c each. The new "Uni
and qualities.

Geo. M. Si

i1 < If you buy one
rwi Shirts. Tliey t

i1 " wear so nice, an
'i1 want more of tt
i neck and sleeve

! LW Jbcfaddei
J 1320 AND 13:

\ trUK MARK HIUKTS TO OIIDK1

GOOD SHOE
v«

I COOD MONE'
f. In thl» c««e It nppeari

r Shoe (or tWO DOLLAR'
> cast- ought to be easll
1 your good money for i

;_J. H. LOCK!

KB * THOMAS.

nri iaiv/i a o
, | niHvirto

Its. ;
i
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m uukadILHi !:
i

itraent in the State. Spring Patterns

ail pocket books. Designs that are dlf
ydisplays. New and novel effects In

higher grades. Our line# have been
>ry respect and cannot fail to please,
icr you intend buying or not. We guarid«thencome and get our priccs. We
or jobs shown. If you ask for the beat
tforvl and Wgelow. Ave frames. The
t tojprotect you from Inferior articles.

Lowell Body Brussels,
Hartford Body Brussels,
Tocomy Body Brussels,
Wbittni's Body Brussels,
Smith's Tapestries,
Stinson's Tapestries, 1

ltoxbiiry Tapestries, i

Saaiford's Tapestries. ]

»

^TTTI
*

Lrpew. regular 05c. quality, for 49c.
39c.
35c.

lalltyV 29c.rldty.
iuare* In new Oriental efTectB.

*2 98
Ire II 98

12 9S
$1 98 J

ed tfll wanted free of charge.

(

THOMAS
SO. M. SNOOK & CO. j
Emerald Green
Velvet Capes.
The latest New York novelty, can

be found right here, and so can all ,
the other capp novelties in Silk,

Velvetor Cloth. Beautiful styles
with the fluffiest neck trimmings
imaginable, and prices so reasona-
ble that everybody can afford to
have one. ,

Novelty Silks
Are coming In every day. Stunningeffects in large Satin- figured,
Taffeta-ground Silks. Can't give ]
samples of these, as it would take
half a yard every time to show

Warp Printed Persian Silks. Very
in Velvets.

dress effects of the season. See our
v.not an old one carried from last
4Sc U St.00; Silk Wiists up to
$2.93, Gold and Silver Belts sway

'e choice ones with Medallion Buckles
,ot\" Shirt Waists (of boys i \ all sizes

look & Co.

Kick iBnrseil j
of our 50c fine While Dress J
ire made so nice, fit so nice, t
d do up so nice that you will i
lem. We have all sizes in 1
lengths. j
rs SHIRT STORE,
12 MARKET STREET. 4

; J.
_______
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H
J

nc that we can sell you (he best
»of any house In Wheeling. Ttw *J
y adjusted by your coming with *1
t pair. 4

E SHOE CO.J
fc f wti if iimtii^l <ir il" it it'

THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.

iy®^ <

mm®?®
TUo ophthnlmnRcople exumltmUon 1h of

vnluo to wbow tin) condition of the rifractlorntcdlu, of tho optic ncni' and
retina, nnd of tho whole Interior of the
uyo. ii nd to reveal tin* preaenca of any
imtholoRicul condition that may l** pren

nt.thuH explaining tho cuuae of tho linpalrodvision nnd Indicating ivhelber
iIbhuoh or mi*dlral treatment In needed.
1'rof. Levitt has mad# n llfo-lontf. careful

Uurty of the eye anil how to correct Ut- <

focta In vtolon. » ,

No charge la made If advice la given you
la to whether trhiDMon wilt heneflt or not. <

Hatlafactlon in guaranteed In every caee.

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchcr Co. i

«? Prof. I- LBVITT. Monwgar.

Oflleoi Nob. SAiiihI 37 Fnnrtoniitli Mro«i.

New AdrrrtlHiiKnU,
Olives.Albert 8tolie ft Co.
Wanted.A Traveling Man. '

Stocks for Bnle-Slmpion & Hazlett.
Special Commissioners' Salo.
Grain an<J Stocks.
For Rent.A Highly Improved Garden

Farm.
Pittsburgh Wheeling & Kentucky RalloadCompany.
Wanted.An Efficient Cook.
Notice.W. H. Edwards. C. C. Boston.
For Bale.Confectionery.
Illds For Coal.One Trustees.
toil.Pair or Gold Eye>Glass«*.
For Halt* at Buffet Saloon.
Klein's Rye Whiskies.
Fr«n» lectures.Prof. Wm. Windsor.
PI«-a*o Announce.Alex. It. Campbell.
A Word About Shoes.Alexander.
Robinson's Thermal Hath Cabinet.
The Opthalmoscope.Dillon, Wheat &
lancher Co..Eighth Page.
Velours Velutlna.Geo. B. Stlfel & Co..

Phlrd Page.
You Will Never Kick Youself.M. J. Mofrdden.EighthPage.
Misfit Clothing Parlorn.Second Patre.
Don't Hesitate.House & Herrmann.

Fifth Page.
Reports of the City Hospital and

iio«nitaI Anaoclatlon.Second
1'nge.
8PBIN0 OPEHIKO OP C HBS8 ft SORB.

All the newest novelties, consisting of

<nlfttii;a, Trouserings nnd Overcoatings,
tow lu stock.
SlylUli make-up. 11nt-«la«s workmanihlumill At kt Ion*est prises.
In oar KuroUUlug Department we are

iffrrlnjj pcclAl bargains lit Underwear,
15c Hum and Fancy Shirt*.

V. IIKRK * SOS*,
fashionable Tailors anil Oenls' Knri.Uheri,1.1*1 and I.TJ3 .Market Street.

1IAVK your eves

^1RHPH(bBV tested fbrRlasics Tree
of charge by

JACOB W. GRIBB,
Jeweler anil Optlelan,Market aud

vKSKiejSgS^ Twelfth streets.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Matters of Minor Moment In auil Aliont

tile Cltr*
A regular meeting of the city council

it due to be held thin evening.
Thl» Is the last day on which gas bills

:an be paid to save the discount.
A meeting of the council committee

>n claims has been called for WedneM3ayevening.
The stacks for the new battery at tho

^etna-Standard ore being put up. The
break down and bar mills went on yeslerdiy.
There was only one plain ease In the

police court yesterday morning. The
business In police circles is very depressed.
John E. CJator yesterday sold to W. H.

flaller Iota 1 and 2 in Clutor's addition
.0 Mt. de Chantal. The consideration
ivas WOO.
Joe Wood, of Marshall county, was arrestedlast evening by Officer Bern on a

charge of drunkenness and carrying
v>n<v>al*«l Wi»ai)oni.

The jury In the case of W. II. Chnpnajiv*. the J. W. Belt* & Son Company
vaa mill out last evening-, and was adjournedover until thin morning.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recordn deed made March .1 by William

Sraklne, speolal commissioner, to Henry
*chmulbach. for IftOO, lots 25. 26 and 29.
in division K of the Caldwell addition,
ttst of the Laltelle Iron work*.
Passenger AKent Tomllnson. of the

Ohio River road. Mays the outlook for a

jig attendance of Pan Handle Republicansat tin- annual convention of the
West Virginia League of Republican
Mulu at Charleston. March 2.'., Is very
;ood. The Ohio River road Is preparing
;o handle the large crowd In good shape.
A nood story Is told on the Pennsylvaniaticket Office force. When they

had been "at home" In their new stationa few day*, they came to the conclusionthat a new safe was necessary
to chime In with the other new things*.
One was ordered, but Messrs. Tomllnson
»nil H<*hrir>n fnrrot there wa* *Uch a <

thing «H narrow doors. The safe arrived <

lho other day and It wan then found
that It wo* too big to be ukon through
the doom. It looked an though the
:ulty wn* Insurmountable, hut finally a

brilliant Idea came to RomfV»r»dy.;dl the
Pan Hundh» boy* claim It. and the t«afe
went through the doors after the wheel# |
were taken off.

Conceit tliU Krriilug, '

Thin evening a complimentary recital
will be tendered the Woraan'a Musical
rlub at the A. O. IT, W. hall, (n th*
Urand Opera House building, by 3IIm J.
Kuesell Brotvn. pianist. 1'rof. 11. M.
Hchockey, violinist, and Mr. Charle* Zu-
lauf. bnaao. A very attractive pro-
gramme haa been arranged for It.

NEW remedies nre being constantly
Introduced to the public, but l)r. Hull's
Cough Syrup Htlll maintains its preeminence.,

m

I.V the proper column you will *e«» the
anniiuncwncnt of Alex II. Campbell for
the olllce of clerk of the county court.

( ortilc'n GrratrM.
-. Lit. .<

UI1P OI till' IIJIJM UIKIUIIUllll lllir* <11

the season lii the WursbiirKer beer Introducedby Mr. "Zeke" bull, who has
the agency for the Uoehle brewing
Company. It wnd only put on tap yes-
tonlay. but It sprung Into such Imme

Untopopularity that Mr. Jtnll. who
has never boon accused of He|N*hnenH,
wants nil of bin friends and those who
can toll good beer 4vhcu they drink,
to sample this remarkably palatable
brer. A good article always gives satlrtfactlmi.and, from Its Innnt qua!-
Ity advertises Itnelf. Wttreburgor In
on draught ut all first-clans saloons.

Mmltal.
Mr. Parlfi It. Myers, organist and

choir master at Nt. Matthews'. will ro-
reive pupils In tho followlm; brunches:
Plpo Organ. Pianoforte and Voice Culture.Mr. Myers 'formerly from Uo:tton.Mass ). studied under the be .t /

masters, both In thin country :uul
i

nlinidil The New ICuftlurid conservatory
ant] tin* llehnke Italian Method 1> \
reopeetfutty. Kor term* addre:'* .u

above. m

Kimriton to \V*«htn*1on, H. C»» *1* U» 4.

O. Tlwrwlnyt March IU»1MtM.
Hound trip $10 On. ticket* rood ton

day*. Trains le»v<> Wheeling at 12::... J
4;r,r» and 1110 n. n».; 3-.40 ami 6:4s p. in.

f.'nr nlpppInK car *pae«' and detulled In-
formation apply to lJaltlmoiv & Ohio
UIPMItH. Mj

Monty in IrfMH*
Mon«y to loan on renl estate.Wc*t

Virginia Pavlngn and Utilldliiff Anno- ,

elation, room 14 Maaonlo Temple. OfHco
houm 6:15 to 8:U P. m.. cv«ry Monday.

Oi/IL- .^ji' A

COL BEN WILSON
I'alk.i Entertainingly of IlnsliK'SS

it iiJ lolltlcnl Matters.

IIS BENWOOD SOUTHERN ROAD

kVH! Jm I'll.lied TJironjfh to PIoniMlavlUc
it Noo.i n« a l.onu C'mt be Xrgotlatctl ill

tl»r 131Hi I litrrrafiiiK Comment* oil Two

\ rll Known lCe|>ist»lleast litadrri<

Jtlilffr Jlrcriil Lftlid h'lllt UrtUloii.

Senator 111kins u Wrat Virginian.

Colonel. Bon Wilson, <>f Clarksburff.
jnc of the bent known men in the utat?,
n bufiinesa ua well us in political cJr-

:lcs, was iti me cuy yesicruu/ uncloon.When approached by an IntelIgencerman during the afternoon, at

he Windsor, ho sulci he wo* on his way
;o Moundsvnle on business In oonnte.Jonwith his varied Interests. He was

lot In a position to pay wh< n hlH lienvoodSouthern road would be completedthrouKh from Benwood to Mounds.ille.During the present winter the
iompany has been hamperr.il In two
vuys.the bad weather which prevented
leld work, und the stringency of the
astern money market, where the comtunyexpected to negotiate a loan »;uAllient to complete the road. The colonel
Ikes a rosy view of the prospects of
his new suburban line, and thinks It
vlll cause a change in the direction of
he tide toward suburban homes. The
.Vheellng creek valley, he says, 1» about
milt up, and Wheeling people will now
urn down the river %vher»? there, is
>lenty of nloely located property where
icautlful hornet* will be built.

Colonel Wilson, though of opposite
iolitlc*l faith. Is a worm admirer of
Senator Stephen B. Elklns. He nerved
vith him In the house of representative*
wenty-three yearn ago. At that time
he colonel was the First V\ Vlrrlnla'smember, and Mr. Klklnfl was the
Srritortal delegate of Ken* Mexico. "I
ound Mr. Elklns a tnun of great natural
iblllty, adroit, and ready of resource,
aid the colonel. Ex-Governor ! lemngtells me of hla able stand for imjrovejnentof rivers and harbors be«»rethe commits on rivers and har>ors,recently. when a delegation or
Vest Virginians was before the comrnltee.Speaker Keed. from the chair of
he house. ha<l rather discouraged tha
xpendlture of a large sum In this dlreclon.Before the committee the Went
.'Irglnla senator made such an able arrumentfor river and harbor improve-
nent. thnt he wan applauaed uy every
nember of the commutes. »H<* aald. In
fleet: "Appropriate the money for
heae improvements; let the river* and
larbore, important highway® of comneroe.In? brought to the highest state
tf efficiency. The money will go out
rom the treasury into the hands of the
leople and in a nhort time will be bark
n the treasury.' "

Col. Wllron coffs at the silly twaddle
»f Senator F.lklnf not being an actual
osld.-nt of West Virginia. As he puts
t: "He came here twenty yoars ago; his
irst move was to put $100,000 in the
allroad that opened up the country
ilong the North branch of the Potomac;
ie mitrrled a West Virginia girl; he has
>ought hundred* of thousands of acres
>f West Virginia land, and what Is
nore. Is developing It. and he has built
he finest home In the state at lilkins.
[Vhy, man, what more is required to
nake him a West Virginian?"
Though wome people have said Col.

Vllson's Democracy Is tainted, there Is
10 more active campaigner In the Htate,
.r»«t t\,.. siiimn hf» t<* no moan ODDO-
lent. Notwithstanding all thin, the
olonel does not look at and Judge a poItlcalfoe through th«» smoked and
deary glass of jwejudlce. Bc-yldes bengan admirer of tin* junior und RejubllcanWent Virginia senator. hp ha*
i high opinion of Judge Nathan GofT,
itM fellow townsman. He says the decisionof Judge CJofr, in the famous King
and suit. Involving the ownership of
mmense tracts of land In the southern
)ftrt of the state, is one of vast imporanee.There Is not a prominent laworIn Went Virginia, eavs Colonel Wlllon.who does not agree with the Judge
n the ground he.stood on when renderngthat decision. Federal Jurigprulencenever contemplated that these
mint* could be held year nfter year
vlthout the payment of a cent of taxes.
Hie decision is one that will hold water.
Speaking of the possibility of (leneral

lolt being niimiil by the Republicans
'or Vice Prwldent, Colonel Wilson said
>0 thought Ooff would make a mistak*
o leave the federal circuit bench. "That
» a position I would detdre of all oth'rs."remarked th«» colonel. "It do<*s not
nvolve fhe responsibilities of the supremebench nor tjhe drudgery of the
district bench. me wkvtii rircuu

udge hM a large territory, and some of
:h<? most Interesting Judicial problems
rom" l*fore him for adjudication. With
i Republican President elected 1 expectto see Judge Goflf elevated to the
lupreme bench."

Well. 1 suppose you Republicans are
retting ready to lower your colors to
;s Just an we lowered ours four y«*ars
ijjo. was the concluding remark of the
;olonel.
But th^re was a qulsslcnl light In the

Clarksburg man's eyes as he said It.he
lldn't mean It.

Itrdiirnl Ilnfr# «» Wellington rl» BaltlmorrftOhloHnllrnntl.
Washington Is beyond a doubt the

most attractive city In this country,
ind ij» declared by many to be the most
beautiful city lo the wCTld. The beglnnirjtrof a. new Concross and recent uo-
luteal events will add additional Interestand make a visit at this time partlcjlarlyenjoyable.
The Excursions inaugurated by th*>

Baltimore & Ohio railroad make it
possible for every one, however limited
ihe pocket-book, to ypend u short time
it the National Capital. The third exburslonof tho series, via this popular
line, 1m .mnounred for Thursday. Mnrch
19. Pleasant side trips have alto been
arranged to points of Interest in and
ibout the eapitftl.
Ti n Ins h ave Wheeling. 12:2". 4:55 a.

in. and 5:45 p. m. Parlor cars on morningtrain from Pittsburgh and sleeping
i*nrs on the night trains. Tickets J10
for the round trip.
Correspondingly low rates from other

rtatlons.
Tickets will b** good ten days, find will

be valid for pass««o from Washington
to Haltimore nt any tliub within the
llf»* of th" ticket.
For Pullman Car accommodations

;vnd other Information, address nearest
Baltimore & Ohio agent.
Don't forget the date, Thursday,

March 19.

A ITIflH liver with a torpid liver will
not 1"> n long liver. Correct the liver
with UeWltt's Mttle Early, Risers, little
pills that Hire dyspepsia and constipation.Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Vu.
H. I-\ Penbody, Kenwood and XIowlo &
L'o. Itri.lK'I j" t. (». 3__

ALL KiNDS OF EYES FITTED.'

Ijijj i..t.uuiiio:l for <«'iiwnv4 free of
f.'linrsc.

Ifyntt ii""«l *i|iiM'lnoliH, «'Ttn tiro or Imnil
w ill"! - 4»\Tlnt, COIUult m

uiiilinva your «»x;»iiilnt»ct t-.r
Ir<»«« iif rlnrijr. Iiittldllt ajiM-lntty.
II rnii )in*«-\r\f>\ olhitm mul to tin i

to -nil j-tinr «)«», fnina to ii« anil
ire Will M»ln«t !»« « Ill for your r»«r>,
>»..«« Iri.f' r»"t »" «ny Kiylo from* Mi
«ltnl« «r ri-j.Mirnil. (lo|<| gliia.-,
»i:pn In »a« Unnjjf. soli t>nlilH|iprinpl««
Ht.il 1.. *:t..111 up Mro) In.in
»l.»l) MIL l'UOF. MIKKF,
,cl.mllflc Opit.-liin iitul S|n<inllit In r*frnc.
Hon «f tin* ryn, till) Alain ulrocl. lltntl.
quarter* (or Ar ttlMM Kj en.

THB UUB OLOTHIBaa AND FUltNIBHBRS.

The New I
Fashions are Ml
^ ISpring Suits anil Overcoats. The prophecy has con,,l

true. We promised to ioost perfection up » point orI
i.__ .j.j :r

two luguer.tue trying una oucuccueu, u w :- lv ^
ourselves. There never has been such a bang uj. -o-.j
stock shown before.beyond compare now you'll agree.
Already you'ro speaking your appreciation.not in
words.in actions. Your satisfaction is contagious.jt
has spread.new faces tell us how deep it has struct
in. The better we do, the more we do. WW <IoM
our best, and we'll do the biggest business thisseason
we've ever done.that's our reward. Ours i- :i greater
variety to select from.a bigger money's worth. Yon
can see that in our line of

Mm g />! r» f, OURS /vT1th

ivon i iav stilts ^

j -f>(Q |
With French Facings. * 8 \Jr a vJ'|
While everybody else ask 515 for as good. We sLoiI
show you the correct goods, right in style, right inH
make-up. If you want them of other materials, ddI
sooner said than seen, higher priced and lower priced,I
but the best for the money at any price.

The Suits are superb, the Hats, the Neckwear,
Shirts and Boys' and Children's garments are all I
ready, all flavor of spring and smack of the sameB
superiority that makes THE HUB the leaders. ^

TBir UE ID Clothiers, Hatters
S HL nUD and Furnishers.

Market and Fourteenth Sts.

BEADYMADE 8UIT8«-BAER,8 CLOTHING HOUSE.

T~7 TT tZ, CD' CT Clothing
I 5 /v. I XV O House.

Our new spring styles of Men's and Young .Men's H
Readymade Suits and Overcoats are arriving daily.
Wc have no old goods to offer you.a clean, new

stock of high-grade, up-to-date Clothing at popular
prices, is now on our tables and ready for your in. H
spection.

REMEMBER! I
We will show you the greatest line of $10, $12 I
and $15 Suits you oversaw. Come in and get
posted on the correct spring styles. We Have tuem.

RAFR'Q (Ming House,
rffl O 30 TWELFTH SI.

Look in our window and see the display of Percale
and Madras Shirts at $1.00. Nothing like it in

mo city.

BICYCLE8-WHITS, HANDLEY A POSTER.

BICYCLES!
V . We sold twenty wheels

/V{SL W(?el<. We have one of the best

AjSjcwfiik High Grade Bicycles in the ^-vetbry
wheel warranted.

We have them in all color-- It

.,
you are thinking of set;J

Bicycle it will pay you to examine ours. We will nuKs
terms satisfactory.

hash or nw tjmf
ui aw * * VI I V/ll *

White, Handley & Foster,
2245-4749 MARKET STREET,

WEST SIDE LOWER MARKET HOUSE.


